Shawn Bethel Dansby
July 3, 1970 - February 8, 2021

Shawn Dansby, age 50, was born July 3, 1970 in Lansing, MI to Leo Dansby and the late
Beverly (Purchase) Metzger. She passed away peacefully on February, 8th, 2021 at Henry
Ford Hospital in Detroit. She was surrounded by her loving family.
Loving, devoted mother to Kodie Dansby, Charlie Dansby, Alexandria Lindsey and Angel
Lindsey.
Dearest sister of Stasi (Marcus) Earl, Jared Dansby, Justin Dansby and Jeremy Dansby.
Special goddaughter of Aunt Bonnie (Uncle Gary) Brya.
Cherished aunt to Preston and Lilah Earl, Alexis, Nathaniel, Abigail and Vinnie Dansby.
Also survived by many special cousins and friends.
Shawn loved working on DIY projects involving various wood. ceramic and glass projects.
She loved the outdoors, camping, skiing and spending time at the lake. Growing up in
Charlotte and then residing in Mason, she was a fervent Spartan fan. Shawn was athletic,
determined, fun and loving. She will be dearly missed by her daughters, family and
friends.
A celebration of Shawn's life will take place at a future date.
In lieu of flowers, donations for the care of Shawn's four daughters can be made to:
Kodie Dansby
518 S. Clemens Ave.
Lansing MI 48912

Comments

“

3 files added to the album Memories Album

Ruby Lindsey - March 11 at 11:46 AM

“

We shared some really great times. I was honored to be with you at Charlie’s birth.
you will surely be missed.
Rest in Heaven my friend

Angel - February 13 at 10:30 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Ruby Lindsey - February 12 at 12:40 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Ruby Lindsey - February 11 at 11:38 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Ruby Lindsey - February 11 at 11:11 PM

“

“

What a beautiful picture!
Michelle Strong - April 05 at 07:10 PM

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Ruby Lindsey - February 11 at 11:10 PM

“

Can’t believe you’re gone Shawn. I’ll always remember working with you. R.I.H
Shawn!! Enjoy your family in heaven

Robin Lipp - February 11 at 08:37 PM

“

Rest well with the Angels. Prayers to the family for strength in this time of sorrow.
Brian and Susan Engels

Susan Engels - February 11 at 07:23 PM

“

Such a huge loss. Shawn, I remember when we first met, kodie was 4 and Courtney
was 5, they both went to Hop Lutheran Daycare in Dewitt. The girls played together
all the time and went to Easter egg hunts. Then when I heard you named Charlie
after me, I was so honored. Shawn you were always full of smiles and will be greatly
missed. Love you always. The Hanneman’s

renee - February 11 at 07:00 PM

“

May your soul rest in heavenly peace.

LaShun Turner - February 11 at 06:30 PM

“

So many memories hard to pick just one. Funny that I don't even remember how why
it when we became friends. But man we spent a lot of time together. We had trips to
cedar point, michigan adventure, MIS, water parks. We had work holiday parties. I
have seen you through some of your greatest times and some of your darkest. You
were a string independent women who loved with a big heart. I miss you more then
you will ever know. I have been thinking of all our time together and it makes me
happy to know that we had so many memories for me to hold. You were like my
sister my best friend. Hugs to your girls.

Traci Brown - February 11 at 12:44 PM

“

Ruby Lindsey lit a candle in memory of Shawn Bethel Dansby

Ruby Lindsey - February 11 at 07:54 AM

“

Shawn, i cant believe that your gone. You have been through so much and will be
missed. You always knew how to have fun and was so creative. I have so many
memories of fun times with you but one I really love is when you got us tickets to
watch the Spartans play in the Final Four when it was in Detroit. We had so much fun
that night and got to see the Spartans teach UCONN a lesson. It’s something I
wouldn’t have ever done myself but you got me out to do it. That was awesome.
Im sorry you had to go so early

Buiron Lindsey - February 10 at 09:19 PM

“

Thinking of you girls at this sad time and sending love
Ruby Lindsey - February 11 at 08:01 AM

.

